
Agency (CIDA), the Japan Shipbuilding Industry Foundation (JSIF), the 
Norwegian Agency for International Development (NORAD), and the 
Ministry of Overseas Development of the United Kingdom. 

Assistance provided by these organizations was in such fields as 
prevention of blindness, vector-borne disease control, tuberculosis, 
leprosy, malaria, water supply and cancer. 

5.5 Non-governmental Organizations in Official Relations with WHO 

Cooperation continued with the local and national agencies affiliated 
to international non-governmental organizations. As mentioned above, 
representatives of three non-governmental organizations attended the 
thirty-third session of the Regional Committee for South-East Asia in 
September 1980. 

6. PUBLIC INFORMATION 

The accent during the year under review was on expanding and broaden- 
ing the base of activities for the dissemination of information to 
help motivate the community's interest and involvement in achieving 
the universal goal of health for all. Consequently, information 
material was produced and provided to a variety of users and potential 
users. 

The experiment of sending information material to the zonal offices 
of the Indian Railways for use by their sub-units, which was started 
last year, was extended to cover departments in other ministries such 
as information and broadcasting, social welfare, food and agriculture 
and defence health organizations. 

'The names of health educators in the Region were added to the mailing 
list of the newsletter "HFA/2000", and steps were taken to make the 
newsletter more reflective of WHO activities, particularly in the 
field of research development. A Regional Directory of Non-Govern- 
mental Organizations working in the health and related sectors was 
also prepared and relevant information material sent to them for 
their use and further dissemination. 

Regional Committee: The thirty-third session of the Regional Committee 
held in Male was a unique media experience, with the local radio and 
television beaming the opening and closing sessions live, and the 
newspapers giving the event wide coverage. 

World Health Day: The 1981 World Health Day theme, "Health for All by 
the Year 2000g', generated a great deal of interest in the media with 
special radio and television programmes being produced in many count- 
ries. To cope with the demand for materia1,over 9000 information kits 
were distributed. These kits consisted of articles, photographs and 
wall-charts with contributions from the Unit. A limited number of 
stickers (9000) was also produced to highlight the HFAj2000 theme. 
These sets were sent to the mass media, health education bureaux, 
social welfare agencies, educational institutions and community 
groups in the Region. 



Government and national leaders throughout the Region participated in 
programmes organized to observe the event. The Regional Director's 
World Health Day broadcast in English and Burmese for All India Radio 
was translated into other languages and relayed in the Overseas 
Programme for listeners in South-East Asia, Africa and West Asia. The 
Delhi Television station also telecast a statement by the Regional 
Director on World Health Day. 

In addition, health education units and municipal and social welfare 
agencies organized special programmes to mark World Health Day. 
Exhibitions, symposia and workshops were held where the salient 
features of the theme were explained and the need for community 
participation and involvement was stressed. 

Group Educational Activities: The media showed keen interest in the 
educational activities organized by the Regional Office, particularly 
those related to HFA, prevention of blindness, and traditional birth 
attendants (TBAs). As in the past, facilities were provided to media 
representatives to cover subjects of interest to them and to interview 
participants. 

World Health: The magazine carried a number of articles related to 
the Region, with special contributions on HFA, primary health care, 
blindness, and women and development. The WHO Chronicle also carried 
write-ups devoted to health development activities in the Region. 

Cooperation with Information Centres of the United Nations and Other 
Agencies: Tne Regional Office continued its collaboration with the 
United Nations Information Centre, New Delhi, in bringing out a 
weekly newsletter. On an experimental basis, a basic foide; on WHO 
and its activities was produced in Nepalese, in collaboration with 
the United Nations Information Centre, Kathmandu. Similarly, colla- 
boration was extended to UNICEF, New Delhi, in a media workshop held 
in Lucknow on "children, water and health". The UNDP office in New 
Delhi was provided with media support services on the launching of 
the Water Decade. The Information Unit also participated in various 
seminars and workshops concerned with health and socio-economic 
development organized by the United Nations or other agencies. 

Photographs and Films: The Regional Office photo library continued to 
expand its services within limited resources, with photographs being 
provided to an ever-increasing number of publications, both within 
and outside the Organization. 

The film on primary health care in Thailand was completed and 
released, and steps were taken to procure the entire set of seven 
films on PHC to be given on loan in the Region. Similarly, the 
existing films were lent to educational institututions, national 
health officials and WHO staff in the field, and efforts made to 
procure more copies of WHO films for wider coverage. 

Visitors: An increasing number of people, including medical and 
nursing students, school and college students and teachers, social 
welfare workers and others, visited the Regional Office to learn 
about the Organization's work, aims and objectives, and were provided 
with information material, which was also sent in response to a large 
number of requests. 


